
Eight Groups Given
, Permits To Solicit
Fund Raising Drives Ob-
k liged to Secure Li- 3
% cense to Solicit j

During the month of December li- 1 !
censes were granted by the State
Board at Public Welfare to eight or- *
ganizations to conduct fund-raising
campaigns through public solicitations
for the support of their program?, and |'
the licenses to two organizations were
extended, it is announced by Dr. Ellen j
Winston, Commissioner.

All of the eight organizations were ;
re-licensed in accordance with pro- j
visions of the state solicitation law.
They are the American Bible Society
and the United 'Board for Christian
Colleges in China with headquarters
in New York City; the Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans, National Office at Cin-
cinnati, Ohio; the National Jewish
Hospital at Denver, Colorado; the 1
American Friends -Service Committee,!
Southeastern Region at Greensboro,
North Carolina; the Bethel Colony of
Mercy at Lenoir, the Daniel Boone
Council. Boy Scouts of America with
headquarters in Asheville; and Elon
College at Elon College, North Caro-
lina.

Licenses to the North Carolina Fed-
eration of Woman’s Clubs at Raleigh
and the Christian Rural Overseas Pro-
gram at Elkhart, Indiana, issued for
only a portion of their fiscal-program
years were extended at their requests
to permit longer fund-ra :sing cam-
paigns.

The total amount which the eight or-
ganizations will seek from the public
at large in North Carolina is $79:3,450.

It was also announced that during
the month of December the American
Association for the United Nations
In New York City, the Cerebral Palsy
Foundation at Cincinnati, Ohio and
the Holy Land Christian Approach
¦Mission at Kansas City, M'ssour, so-
licited citizens of this state. The
State Board of Public Welfare is
pointing out that such solicitations
are in violation of the North Carolina
solicitation law. since none of these
organizations is licensed in accord-
ance with the state statute.

Special Service At
St. John’s Sunday

A “’Feast of Light” service celebrat-
ing the Epiphany will he held at St.

John’s Episcopal Church, Sunday
night, January 11, at 7 o’clock.

The public is cordially invited to

attend.

HOSTESS AT TEA

Mrs. Lonnie Boyce was hostess to

a number of guests, at an afternoon
tea, at Strawberry Hill, on New
Year’s Day, from 4 to 5 o’clock.

The house was attractively decorat-
ed in seasonal flowers, with a lighted
Christmas tree in the hallway.

Tea was poured by Mrs. Arlene
-Jackson Fearless.

Legal Notices
North Carolina
Chowan County

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX
The undersigned, having qualified

as Executrix of the Estate of Ella
Blount, deceased, late of Chowan, N.
C., this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against said esta :e to pre-

sent them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the Bth day of January, 1954, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment to. the undersigned.

This the 6th day of January, 1953.
NAOMI BLOUNT HICKS,
Executrix of the Estate of i

• Ella Blount, Deceased.
J. N. Pruden, Attorney
Edenton, N. C.

Jan8,15,22,'29, lFebs,l2pd

North Carolina
Chowan County

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
The * undersigned, having qualified

as Administrators of the estate of
John D. Hobbs, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, N. C., this is to noti-
fy all persons "having claims against
said estate to present them to the un-

dersigned on or 'before the 18th day
of December, 1953, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment
to tihe undersigned.

This 18th day of December, 1952.
HALLETT D. HOBBS,
JOHN A. HOBBS,

Administrators of John D. Hobbs.
Dec18,25,Jan1,8,15,22pd
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EXECUTORS’ NOTICE .

Having qualified as execv.tors of the
estate of J. F. Harrell, deceased, late
of Chowan County, North Carolina,

. this is to notify all persons having
claims against tjjie estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Eden ton, N. C.. on or before
the 4th day of December, 1953, or this
notice will be pleaded in . bar of, their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 4th day of December, 1952.
RUTH E. HARRELL,

THURMAN R. HARRELL,
Executors of J. F. Harrell Estate.

Dec.4,ll,lß*2s,Janl,Bc
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and your .particular needs in mind.
I Your stfpdard of living will be im-¦portant, too, in making out a work-
i able schedule.

; If you do much eniterta'ning, you j
may want to allow time for party prep.'

I aiat on3. But with more and more
| home freezers being found in homes
i today, you may Ije able to budget your
.time and do some of your party bak-
ing ahead of time so that the last
jfew hours before the guests arrive,

| needn’t be spent frantically stirring
up pastries n the kitchen.

And of course a successful plah for!
housework must be flexible. There
are always unexpected interruptions
to be coped with and a work plan
should be made that won’t be thrown
out of balance by unexpected visitors
or circumstances.

Important principles may and must
be flexible.

—Abraham Liitcoln.
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Institutes Are Planned
By Methodist Groups

I Announcement is made of four sub-

I district total church program insti-
, tutes to be held in the Elizabeth City
, District of the Methodist Church. The
, institutes are primarily for superin-

tendents of adult divisions, presidents
of young adult classes and adult and

, young adult leaders.
¦' The first institute will be held in
i the First Church at Washington Jan-¦ I uary 12. The second will be held¦ January 13 in the First Church at

i Ahoskie. The .third is scheduled in
i the First Church in Elizabeth City
i January 14 and the fourth at the

i Manteo Church January 15.
Not only adult division superinten-

dents, adult class teachers and offi-
: cers. presidents, teachers and officers

of young adult classes and fellowship, |
-but any members of the church are

cordially invited to attend any of the
institutes.

TWO FIRE ALARMS SUNDAY

Edenton firemen were called out
twice Sunday, once shortly before
noon and again about 3 o’clock in the
afternoon, both alarms being caused
by oil stoves.

The morning alarm was caused
when an oil stove in the Chowan Coun-
ty jail flooded. The firemen arrived
before any damage was done.

In the afternoon the firemen were
summoned to the home of Leon Thom-
as at Morris Circle, where an oil
stove backfired. Aside from soot
scattered about the house, no damage
was done.

PLANNED HOUSEWORK: Have
you noticed how aome homemakers al- 1
ways seem to get jobs done well and
with a minimum of effort? The se-'
cret? Well, more time* than not the!
lady who does her work most effi-1
ciently is the one who follows a work
plan or schedule of some sort.

The very words “work plan” might

I scare some women off, but actually
these plans should be very basic and

[ simple and when properly planned and
|followed, they can make your daily and
weekly household tasks much easier.
For instance, the work to be done
around the house might be divided as

follows: .1
\ 1. Jobs to be done every day like' i
bedmaking, washing dishes, and cook-j I1 ing meals. . J i

! 2. The weekly tasks, such as dam-
jing and mending, and doing the laun-
dry.

3. Occasional tasks: wax'ng and :
caring for floors, clean’ng out and
setting closets to rights, straightening i
up bureau and desk drawers, conserv- -
ing food, caring for rugs and cur- <
tains.

Os course every schedule will be
an indivdual matter and should be
planned with your own home, family,

Character is what you are in the
dark. —Dwight L. Moody.
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that you have done a good job of Food 0 . /% M. ¦ ¦ __ _ _ /WWfiSa
Shopping, after you have completed a Counter Service x V WL CSC FR F F
trip to this great Market. This is the In Olir Meat -
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WEEK LONG SPECIAL!
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WgutoW »*| mlk “peanut I
1111/xV'V pouiid jj 2 Cans GUTTER Ij||

Armour’s Country Style 05a6&V\s,«’iO cl-s2£_ 29 c ¦
TOP GRADE & Maine Flat

ifg BOLOGNA —S>
~

M A rhPkiihrnA 3-lb. Carton Shortening

FRANKS' E

*¦ I|SARDINES FLUFFO ¦

IJ
ARMOUR STAR U. S. CHOICE WESTERN W /tOMA / FI PC O’ /I F

? STEWING #

HA*LS BEEFI pmtw> CHICKEN %
lb. 59c Ik 65c sAVfcz Ih,. 2s r SOUP Q

?U. S. Commercial Chuck r I can loc 1*
BEEF ROAST ftS 1 1L nll PRICED TO SELL

&
n A H 1-lb. Cello

BRAZIL NUTS

\ ¦ 16-PIECE PRINCESS ROSE HR Juicy SSgK&y

|| »M SET | FLORIDA ORANGES RuiSias..2sc<^^B
[ I $2.99 I 10 lbs. 49c ““
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> SAVE MONEY Shop For Self Ser- B 9 |

vice Meats. We Reduce Labor Cost — BWwS - J JjBEuSHBH
Save the Difference!
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